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NATIONAL GUARD
The National Guard is as important to the defense

IMPORTANCE

of the United States as the ReguJ.ar

Arm.yo

During both Wor1d

Wars, 98 per cent of our forces were citizen-soldiers; onl7
2 per cent were professionais.

During the recent war, the

National Guard provided the Arrrry' of the United States with
18 divisions, in addition to Field and Coast Artiiiery units

All of the Nationa~ Guard d1V1s1ons made notabie records in
combat.
The Nationa.L Guard is purposely scattered ali over
the 48 States.

we have been toid repeated.Ly by top miiitary

.Leaders that the first target in the next war w111 undoubtedly
be the United States.

Furthermore, the United States will be

attacked at many points simw.taneousiy.

Troops spread

a.J.J.

over America are necessary to meet this type of attack.

STATUS

As pianned by the War Department, the new National
Guard will UJ.timately tota1 622,500 officers and men.
rentiy, it ha~

out l~0,000~

cur-

South Caroi1nars quota is

more than three times what it was 1n i94.L, and I presume all
~
~.. ~ L . . r \

GOALS

~he new National Guard is now conducting a nationwide recruiting campaign with the hope of bringing its
enrollment up to about 200,000 men by the middl.e

of next

month.
During the fiscal year 1948-49, the National Guard
bureau plans to recognize 4 1 500 ground units and 355 air
units.

Its procurement goal for officers, warrant officers,

and en11sted men during this period is 250 1 000 for ground
troops and 21,000 for air units.

Its program for the fiscal

year 1949-50 is recognition of 5 1 000 ground units and 514
air units.

The planned strength 1n fiscal year 1949-50 is

3001 000 ground troops and 41 1 000 air troops.

South Carolina

has been assigned 4 air units and 112 ground 1mits.

we gladly

accepted the increased alLotment and have already activated
~//2-

ai~ of our air units and 94 oft\ ~

grotm.d unitso

This gives

us one of the best records in the ~ation.
~he war Department p.J.an calls for 25 National Guard
Infantry Divisions and 2 Armored Divisions.

The effective

use of regimenta.J. combat teams during the war .J.ed the Army
to set up ~J. in the National Guardo

The ground troops of

the new Nationa.J. Guard will include 123 .Anti-aircraft battalions, 20 tank battalions, 19 tank destro7er battaiions~

.

.
15 meebanized caval ry squadrons, and Field ArtiJ.J.ery, Coast
Arti.Llery, Engineer, Medical., Ordinance, Sign.a.L, 1ctuartermaster,
and ChemicaL warfare troopso
Whereas the prewar Nationa.J. Guard had a eompJ.ete
air eompJ.ement of onl.7 25 observation squadrons, 1n the new
setup there wil.1 be 7~ fighter squadrons and .L~ iigb.t bombard•
ment squadrons when organization is eompl.ete.

Presently, the

Nationa.L Guard fighter squadrons are fLying P-5.J.'s and P•47's
but jet-propeiled P-80's are seheduJ.ed for delivery beginning
in J.948.

In addition, the Nationa.L Guard will. have 1~ light

bombardment squadrons flying A-~6's and will. also include
radar and eonnnunications networ.tts of aircra.f't control. and
warning s quadrons.
TRAINING

We are entering a new era of warfare and oUl' troops
must be prepared for ito

This means that the National. Guard

is now more important
. than it has ever beano
Guard's training has actuaJ..Ly beguno

The new National.

During the past s1.mm1er

approximately 601 000 men attended the reguJ.ar encampments
or school.so

These were the first encampments to be he.J.d since

1940. As Govern.ors of the States, we must ma.Ke certain that
our troops receive the best possib.Le training and the best
possibl.e equipment.

They must be trained up to the minute.

We can no longer afford the tine which we have been given bJ"

\})'~

'

.

'

.
fortune in the pa.st to bring ~ational Guard troops to effieieney after they have already entered the Federal service.

EQUIPMENT

According to the Adjutant General of South Caroiina,
our troops a.re getting the very best equipment and arm.so

His

information is that when new and better weapons are developed,
the National. Guard wi.1.1 al.so receive them.

We have no com-

pJ.aint in South Ca:roiina about the treatment accorded us by
the War Department.
The type of war we wiJ.J. have to fight in the future

PROBLEMS

raises new probiems, and I shail refer to a few of them.
In

South Carolina we now have 40 National Guard

armories, many of them housing as many as 3 units. We need
36 more armories at the least, and as many as 60 more garages
to house federal property.

Considering the high cost of

construction, it would not be feasible for South Carolina
a1one to build these installations.

As the Nationai Guard

is a joint Federai-atate organization, I thin~ the armories
shouJ.d be paid for jointly.

I think it is quite reasonab1e

that the Federal government shouJ.d pay ha1f of their costs.
At present, no federa1 funds are availabie tor this construetion.

I think we should go on record as urging Congress to

take 1JJD:ned1ate aetion to provide funds for the construction
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of armories, garages, and gun parks.

In a1i probabiiity, our inteiiigence agents wiil
detect pretty weii in advance any unfriendly moves directed
toward us•

I am sure that the Government of the United states,

in such an event, wiii federaiize the Nationai Guard without

deiayo

1'he Nationai Guard ma7 be compeiled to stay under

arms for long periodso

The reem 10,ment provisions guaran-

teed by the Selective Service Act have expired with that Act,
and I th.1nlt the States shoUJ.d give consideration to the draftL~g of State laws for reemp1o'S'lllent based upon the National

Selective Service Act provisions.
The mobilization of the Nationai Guard and its
probable empl.o:yment outside of the United States brings to
the front a problem which is more pressing than it has been
before.

This is the necessity f rAo

forces for internal securityo

izing home guard

I f there is no actual ground

combat inside the United States during the next war, there
certainly will be wide-spread air attacks and well-organized
sabotage.

I think it wouJ.d be weJ.l. for us to give con-

sider; tio~

~~~ Guards

to taxe the pl.ace of

the National Gual'd when it is mobiiized. From a.1..1. indiea•
tions, we may we.1.1 lose the next war unJ.esa we are absolutely
prepared before it begins •
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Thus far, according to our experience 1n Sout~
Oaroiina, we have bad no problem of reoruitmento

The

Adjutant General informs me that we will ma~e our quotas
with easeo

I am sure that a great many States are not as

fortunate -!~ this res~eot _as South Carolina.

I beiieve it

wou1d be a great thing if we unanimously went on record as ~

-

~rova:4!A'lti1versal. Miiita17 Training.

Universal. Miiitary

Training wou.1.d soJ.ve all problems of recruitment both in
the regular miJ.itary services and in the National Guard
immed1ate1y.

In addition, it would give us a far better

type of soldier for our ~ational Guard.
In the past, Nationai Guard troops have not been

as wei1 trained as they shouJ.d have been.

This was to a

J.arge measure due to the fact that the officers had to
spend a great deal. of their time on administrative and
recruit

Because of the Army's insistence on so

much paper work, training became secondary. We must not
al.J.ow this to happen againo

It would be good for us to

give some consideration to this problem.

A possibJ.e soJ.u•

tion might be for the States to hire civilian assistants

to handle supply and paper wol'k•

On the other hand, it might

be better to get the War Department to assign ReguJ.ar Army'
enlisted men or officers to perform these functions.
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Again,

we might be able to get some National Guard members to go
on more or less .t'uJ.1-time duty for this work.
The National Guard bas already adopted the ReguJ.ar

Army physical and age-in-grade standardso

As you a.Ll. Im.ow,

the time wi1l. come when efforts will be made to break these
qua.J.ifications.

we shouJ.d throw al.l of our weight toward

maintaining themo

'l'he National Guard has been ca.LJ.ed on

to do just as much fighting as the Regular Arm-, and I thin.lt
its personneJ. shoUJ.d be equaJ.ly fito

We saw how much dead-

wood the Arm-, had to clean out of .Nationa.1 Guard divisions
in 1940 and J.941 before they could be called read7 for

combat.

Let•s not aJ.iow this dead-wood to accumuJ.ate again.
Along this same l.ine of thought, I believe that

National Guard promotions above the rank of captain shoUl.d no
longer be made on the basis of seniority.
system.

I favor a selection

It was clearl.y shown during the war that young men

could handle positions of gre!t responsibi.Lit'yo

I see no

reason why this same s.,-stem cou1d not be used in peacetime.
Of course, it will hurt a great many feelings, but on the
other hand, if we do not do it, hindsight may sometime show
us that we toyed with the security of our nationo A merit
system of promotion wouJ.d put all officers on their toes.
It wouid be good for the service o

It 110Ul.d also be good for

the United States.

I tbink too that we shoUld approach the War Department on the possibi1ity of sending more candidates for Nationai
Guard ecmnnissions through the Regular A'I"r!r'f officer candid.ate
schools.

I do

not think we shou.J.d have an officer in the

Nationai Guard who could not pass this course.

VETERANS

One of the most outstanding problems concerned with
the weJ.f'are of veterans is housing. we should devote our
efforts to crysta11izing public opinion to the end that sufficient housing be made ava1J.ab1e at reasonable prices to the
veterans who have served our country so well..
Another phase of veterans• weifare deserves our
immediate attention. We have in South Carolina 35 1 000 veterans

or

World war I and the p~vious wars.

We have 174 1 000 veterans

of WorJ.d War II. The main veteran probJ.em which we have 1n
South Carolina is hospitalization. We have in Columbia only
one Veterans Hospital which now has about 700 beds.

A year

ago this past February, the Veterans Administration decided

to establish another hospital 1n Greenville of 300 bed.a.
Actua1ly nothing has been done towards construction or this
hospital except the selection of the site.
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TWo weeks ago the

....

Veterans
Administration got Greenviiie to spend 329 1 000 to
....
extend sewer iines to this site.

It is now hoped that con-

struction wil1 get undflt' way by next January.
a very good recordo
them nowo

This is not

We need hospita1 facilities and we need

If this hospita1 were completely built today, it

wou1d be totally inadequate for our needs.

Greenville County

alone has 20,000 veterans. Anderson and Spartanburg Counties,
which adjoin Greenville, have a total of 26,400 veterans.

In

addition to the genera1 medical situation, we are badl.y in
need of mental and tubercu1osis facilities.

In Augusta,

Georgia, there is a 1 1 300 bed mental. hospital for white veterans of South Caro11na and Georgia.

We must send our Negro

mental and tubercuJ.osis cases to Tuskeegee, Alabamao

Most of

our white tubercu1osis cases go to Oteen, North Carolina.

•

This

Oteen hospital serves Tennessee, North Carolina, South Carolina,
A1abama, and Georgia.

Patients are admitted only if beds are

available, and frequent1y beds are not avai1ab1eo

The Veterans

Hospital in Columbia has 90 beds set aside for tubercular
patients.

The tubel'cular incidence among Negroes is veey
high, and 4~o9 per cent of South Carolina's total population

is colored.

It has been our experience that Negroes do

not want to go far from their homes.

I think it would be

well for this to be oal~ed to the attention of the Veterans
Administration.

I am sure that eaoh of the Southern States

couJ.d very easily use a Negro tubercUlosis hospital.

Along

this same line, it is a fact that national. Negro groups are
putting pres~ure on the Veterans Administration to hospital~
ize white and Negro veterans together.

It might be weii for

-

us Southern Governors to let the Veterans Administration
~

realize that this is impractical in the South.
Because of lack of Federal faoiiities, we are
forced to admit a sizeable number of South Carolina veterans
as mentai oases to our State Hospital for the insane.

It

is the business of the Federal government to provide adequate
mental facilities for the veterans, and I think we should make
strong recommendations to the Veterans Administration with
regard to this problem.

It is not fair to veterans to place

them in State HospitaJ.s.

Because of overcrowded conditions,

they cannot receive the treatment to which they are entitied
by their service to their nation.
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